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SUMMARY

for the thermal decomposition of sodium,A mechanism is presented
lithium, beryU.ium, magnesium, aluminum, and boron al&yls and for the
reverse reaction, the addition of olefins to metal.hydrides. These re-
actions are shown to be nonradical and to probably proceed through a
cyclic intermediate. Calculations have been made of the free energies,
heats, entropies, and activation energies of reaction for the decomposi-
tion of some boron and aluminum alkyls. Decomposition both by the non-
radical path and a radical path were considered for purposes of compari-
son. The nonradical decomposition at 298° to 400° K (25° to 127° C) is
not spontaneous, while a rafical deco~osition is. Estimates of the
activation energy indicate that they have lower values for the nonradical
decomposition of boron and aluminum alkyls than for a radical decomposi-
tion. The implications of aerodynamic heating in relation to the use of
metal alkyls as aircraft fuels or ignition sources are discussed. The
temperature rages and decomposition products for the different decompo-
sition paths and methods of controlling decomposition are presented.
Also, a new way of preparing alkylated boron hydrides is proposed.

INTRODUCTION

possible mechanism for the
III metal alkyls and to

The object of this report is to suggest a
thermal decomposition of some group I, 11, and
examine the thermodynamics and kinetics of this reaction. A-better under-
standing of the nature and reactions of metal alkyls is needed in view
of their uses in supersonic aircraft and rockets. These uses fall into
two main categories: fuels (refs. 1 to 3) and ignition sources (refs. 3
to 5 and unpublished NACA data). As fuels, metal alkyl compounds are
used to give increased heat release and flame speeds over that of hydro-
carbon fuels. As high-energy ignition sources, they csn be used for en-
gine stsrting or restarting in case of flameout, or as a fuel .additiveto
promote continuous combustion without external ignition.

Sodium (ref. 6), lithium (ref. 7), beryllium (refs. 8 to 10), magne-
sium (refs. 11 to 13), and boron (ref. 14) alkyls thermmy decompose

.

,>..... , ------------ .-.
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under vacuum at 100° to 200° C. The main products are a metal hydride
or alkyl metal hydride and an olefin of the same number of carbon atoms .

as the original alkyl group. The reaction for these thermal decomposi-
tions

where

R

a

R-H

can be written in the general form”-”

~a~~Ra-b + bR-H

alkyl group, C2 or higher -.. f
c

vslence number of metal M .-

olefin (alkyl

The similarity both
conditions suggests
decompositions.

group R less one hydrogen atom)

in the nature of the products and the experimental
that the same mechsaism is involved in all these

It should be noted that the proticts may undergo further reaction.
For exsmple, in the decomposition of trialkylboranes, if dialkyl boron
hydride is initially formed, it will dimerize as follows:

—.

,H\
m~zR#H + R2B,H,

This tetraalkyldiborane can then disproportionateto yield an egyilibri.um
mixture of mono-, di-, tri-, and tetral.kyldiborane;diborane; and trialkyl-
borane. Also, the olefin product may isomerizej for example, butene-1
formed in the decomposition of tri-~-butylborane (ref. 14) can rearrange
to butene-2 under more rigorous decomposition conditions.

DISCUSSION

Mechanism

The metal hydride product of the deconipositioncan arise only by
the transfer of hydrogen from carbon to metal. This hydrogen cm be re-
moved in one of two ways: either homolytically as a hydrogen atom or
heterol.yticallyas a proton or hydride ion. — -.

If the humolytic reaction is taken first, the following possible .

reaction paths can be written, using a group II metal alkyl as en example:

,.-. ..-. ..-..-:! <
. . . . . .. -.-, .-

-.,
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RM*~M+R* (2)

R* + R-= + Ho (3a)

2R*+R-=+RH (3b)

R2M

RN +

~. + R-R (3C)

+H*~RMH+RO (4)

RM”+M+IU4R:H (5)

M:= + RMo + R-H (6)

While zinc (ref. 15), mercury (ref. 15), lead (ref. 15), germanium
(ref. 15), sad cadmium (ref. 16) alkyls are known to decompose as in re-

[

actions (1) and 2), the products obtained result from the disproportion-
ation, reaction 3b), and the dimerization, reaction (3c), of the al@l
radical.. These products do not correspond to those obtained from the
thermal decomposition of sodium, beryllium, magnesium, or boron alkyls.
The reaction sequences that will yield the metal hydride and olefin prod-
ucts sre either (1), (3a}, and (4); (1), (2), (3a), and (4); or (l), (5),
and (6).

Since alkyl radicals do not decompose to give a hydrogen atom and
an olefin (refs. 17 and 18, reaction (3a)), except at temperatures above
500° C (ref. 19), reaction sequence (1), (3a), and (4) can be disregarded.
Similarly, reactions (5) and (6), which depend on RMo, can be show-to be
unimportant. For the-m&al a~is discussed herein, the
ciation energy D1 (reaction (1)) shouldhe greater than

dissociation energy D2 (reaction (2)) (refs. 20 to 22).

case, the concentration of RMD will be quite low; and,
sequences (1), (5), and (6) will be untenable.

first bond disso-
the second bond

This being the

hence, reaction

The remaining possibility is the heterolytic removal of hydrogen.
This process by itself is energetically improbable unless this initial
endothermic step is thermodynamically coupled with an exothermic step
(ref. 23). Thus, if a bond-breaking process is coupled with a bond-making
process, the energy involved in the total process is small. Furthermore,
the activation energy for such a process is less than that required for
homoly-ticdissociation (ref. 24).

A mechanism incorporating this simultaneous bond-making -breaking
process can be writtenby using an activated complex similar to that
proposedby Swain and Boules (ref. 25) for the reduction of ketones by

.-
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Grignard reagents,by Gee (ref. 261 for hydrogen
pyrolysis of certain hydrocarbons, and by Wiberg
the pyrolysis

Ra.l

where

of magnesium alkyls: .,

NACA RM E5GL18

transfer during the..
and-Bauer (ref. 13) for

.— .—

M-CH2

[ -1Ra-l~---CIH2
+1 = ~-JjHR, *Ra-l MH+cH2=m-R’

(7)
H-CH-R‘

.-,

R = CH2-CH2-R:

Rt = alkyl group-or H

This decomposition mechanism (reaction (7)) supposes.an intramolecul= ““ - -
transfer o> hydrogen with its-electrcns:f~m tk> 13-C.to the metal, with
a transfer of the electron pair fror.the &C-~.i bond to tkle G-C-6-C
bond at the same time: It ;ould be expec@d that this
as a hydride ion. The electron deficient-characterdf
vide a driving force for hydride ion remo@l, wliileit
removal. ., .-

Metal alkyl hydrides such as alkylated diboranes,

hydrogen be”remov.~d.
the Ill&81 WOUhi ~rO-

would.no~ for proton

pentaboranes,and
decaboranes would not decompose by way of.reaction (7). In these com-
pounds all the bonding orbitals shout.the=_Qoron~e~n use. Therefore,
there would be no situation comparable to’the a~Yl ~oranes where one “.
bondtng orbital is available to receive a.hydride ion..

Conceivably, a bimolecular hydrogen t“ransfercW be mitten in Place
of reaction (7). However, the expectation,isthat the unimolecular re-
action should be favored over the bimolecular reaction. In systems capa-
ble of forming three- to six-meniberedcyclic intermediates,the high ef-
fective concentration of one reactive grouI?~H) in the vicinity of a-
second reactive group, M, greatly increase: the probability of the unl-
molecular reaction (ref. 27).

From this argument, it would be predicted that the more hY~ogen on..
the a-C replaced by methyl groups, the more readily the decomposition
reaction should go. The enhanced reactivity would r~sult from a lsrier “:”
concentration of H in the reaction-favoredy-position. Under the same
circumstances, a bimolecular mechanism would predict-:adiminishing re-
activity. The increasing bulk of the hydf@carbon re~idue would stericslly
hinder the close approach of two molecules —

In the series Me2Be, (MeCE2)2Be, (Me2CH)2Be,and (Me3C)2Be, it was

found that the thermal stability decreaseS-:andthe ease of reaction, to

*
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give RBeH snd BeHz, increases from left to right (ref. 10). This evi-
dence would appesr to favor the unimoleculsz mechanism. The increase of
reaction in this series, however, might well be aided by a weskening of
the Be-C bond with increased methylation of the a-C. For example, in
the case of the analogous hydrocarbons, Ca-Cp, as the number of methyl

groups attached to one of the carbon atoms increases from O to 1 to 2 to
3, the bond energy decreases from 84.4 to 82.2 to 77.5 to 74.8, respec-
tively (ref. 28).

m
z

The reverse reaction, the addition of a metal alkyl hydride or metal
d hydride to an olefin, has been investigated for the metal.,boron. Hurd

(ref. 29) found that diborane reacts with olefins togivetrialkylboranes.
He proposed, for the addition reaction, essentially the same type of
mechsnism as is outlined in reaction (7). One carbon of the C-C double
bond complexes with a borane molecule, foil.owedby a transfer of a hydride
ion from boron to the second csrbon of the C-C double bond. He assumes
this process repeats itself until all.the hydrogens on the borsne sre ex-
hausted. Alternately, Hurd suggests, the monoaLl@borane (RBH2) initially

formed can disproportionate to ultimately yield the trialkylborane..

A kinetic study byllhatley and Pease (ref. 30) of the addition of
ethylene to diborane showed that the rate of decrease in the pressure of
the system is a function of the 3/2 power of the B* concentration.

They proposed a mechanism to account for this data involving B3 type corn-.

plexes, and equated the rate of decrease of
crease of REt3 concentration:

pressure to the rate of in-

(8)

B2H~ +

B3H9 + C2H4

B2~Et i-

PJ13~B& (9)

~ B2H5Et + BH3 (10)

BH3 +B3Hf3Et (11)

B#8Et + C#14 + B$14Et2 i-~3 (12)

B2H4~2 + ~3 ~B#7Et2 (13)

B3H7Et2 + B2~ ~ 2B.#5Et -tBH3 (14)

B#17Et2 + C2H4 ~B2H3Et3 + ‘3 (15)

and so forth.
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It is also possible to arrive at a dependence of the rate of de-
crease of pressue on the 3/2 power of the diborane concentration from
the mechanism proposed-by Hurd with the added assumptions of competitive
reactions between diborane and ethylene for the intermediate products
and a steady-state condition for all the reaction intermediates. The
rate of decrease of pressure is equated with the rate of decrease of con-
centration of diborane:

B2H6 * 2BH3

BH3+ c2H~+BH$t

BH2Et + C2H4+ BHXt2

BH#t -I-B2H6 + B2H5Et +

B2H5Et + BH3 + BH#t

BHEt2 + C2H4+BEt3

BHEt2 + B2H6 +B2H4Et2 +

and so forth.

(8)

(16L

(17)

BH3 (18)

(19)

(20)

BH3 . (21)

The ’possibilityof the presence of Bl, B2, and even B3 compounds

coupled with their involved disproportionation,,disaociatio.n,,and equi-
libria reactions make the determination of a mechanism extremely difficult,

Thermodynamics and Kinetics

It would be helpful to calculate the free energies of the thermal
decomposition reactions so that conditions can be determined for which
these reactions sre thermo@mmical.ly feasible. There are only two
metals, at present, for which enough data are available or can be reason-
ably estimated to make these calculations. These ere b&on and aluminum.
Table I (see appendix for methods of calculation) contains the free ener-
gies of the reaction

—.—

for four boron
atmosphere.

(7a)‘3(g) *m2(f3) ‘R-H(g) “-

end two aluminum .alkylsat 298°, 400°, and 400° K at 0.01

—-—

—

.
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It is immediately apparent from the positive values of the free.
energies A?@ that the reaction will not go spontaneously in the direction
indicated. However,

c~
m... =AF%. + RT la?

Gau La v

where
m ,,
m
2 c~ concentration of R-H = concentration

CA concentration of MR3

GA

Of MHR2 (reaction (7a))

By sufficiently lowering the concentration of the products MHR2 sQdR-H,

the free energy of the reaction can be made negative and the reaction can
proceed in the direction indicated. The concentration of the products
can be lowered by two general methods: (1) ph.ysicdly, by removing or
immobilizing the products, for example, by continuously pumping under
vacuum, freezing out, or adsorbing the volatile Productsj and (2) chemi-
cally, by further reacting the products, for example, hydrogenation of the

. olefin, as it is formed, to saturated hydrocarbon.

s The conclusions reached in the preceding discussion are, of course,
independent of the particular mechanism of the reaction and depend only
on the initial and final states.

The free energy of an alternate decomposition reaction

‘3 (g) +M(s]+fl+YR-E+~~ (22)

where

x+y+z=3

which presumably goes by way of a free radical mechanism, should also be
considered. Although this ty_peof reaction probably does not take place
to any appreciable extent with boron and sluminum alkyls below 700° and
400° C, respectively, it no doubt becomes important at higher tempera-
tures. The free energies for this reaction for two boron end two alumin-
um allyls
dicated by

●

400° K.

. Since
alkyls we

are listed-in table II (see appendix and table III). As in-
the free energies, these reactions are all spontaneous at

the activation energies in the case of boron and aluminum
assumed to be higher for the radical reaction (22) than for
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the nonradical reaction
be expected. This last
of validity by making a
each reaction.

NACA RM E56L18
●.

(7a), decomposition by the radical path would not
ass~ption can be
rough estimate of

For the’radical decomposition of MR3

energy will be approximately equal to the
M-R bond:

given some additional degree a-

the energy requirements for
—

(reaction (22)), the activation

energy needed to break the first
—

assuming that the reverse-reaction activation energy is appro~imately
zero (ref. 31, p. 104}. By using the average__bondenergies D (table IV) ““
as minimum values for the MR2-R bond energies, the activation energies
would be >85 kcal/mole and>57 kcal/mole, respectively)-for boron triethyl
and aluminum triethyl. Furthermore, the method of Long”and Norrish (ref.
20), from a consideration of the excited states of the atoms involved, –
gives values of 112 kilocalories per mole and 83 kilocalories per mole
for boron triethyl and aluminum triethyl, respectively, for the energy of
removal of the first ethyl radical.

For the nonradical cyclic decomposition.(reaction(7)), the dNfer-
ence between the.activation energy of the forward reaction El and the
reverse reaction E2 is equal to the heat ofthe reaction AH (see table
III and appendix). The reverse reaction E2..may be estimated by Hirsch-
felder’s rule (ref. 32) as 28 percent of the-energy of the bonti”broken
(table IV).

—

—
.

For BEt3,
—

El =~+E2=30+37= 67 kcal/mole

For AlJ3t3,

El =M+E2=18+33= 51 kcal/mole-. -.

It should be stressed that these values exe only approximate. Even
so, it appesrs from the preceding calculations that the nonradical mode
of decomposition is energetically more favorable than the radical.

Practical Implications

One of the major problems encountered in high-speed flight is aero-
dynamic heating. The heat generatedby the adiabatic compression of the
air not only tifects the airframe ad components,but the fuel as well.

*

.—
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The fuel may be heated directly by heat transfer to the fuel tank, or in
certain applications the fuel may he further heated when used as a cool-
ant fluid in heat exchangers. But, regardless of the manner in which
the fuel is heated, the same problem presents itself, namely, the thermal
decomposition of the fuel. It then is important to know at what temper-
ature the fuel till decompose, the products of decomposition, and the
rates of their formation.

If metal alkyls are used in an aircraft as fuel, fuel additive, or

an ignition source, heat will bring about decomposition by either a
radical or nonradical path, depending on the ccmpound, temperature, and
pressure. With materials such as boron triethyl and aluminum triethyl,
at temperatures up to apprmcimately 700° and 400° C, respectively, non-
radical decomposition should predominate. The products of this deccxnpo-
sition would be the metal ethyl hydride and ethylene. However, it should
be possible to completely suppress this reaction, as can be seen from the
reaction equilibrium, by preventing the.ethylene formed from venting out
of the fuel tank. Instead, the tank shouldbe unvented or pressurized
with ethylene.

In high-temperature applications the advantages gained by the air-
craft through the use of a metal al@l would have to be weighed against
the adverse effect of the additional weight reqtired for a pressure
tank, tank insulation, or a tank cooling system. Where the metal alkyl
can be used in relatively small quantities, as an ignition source or for
a temporary power boost, pressure tanks might be feasible. h a situa-
tion such as this, a tank designed to take pressures up to 150 pounds
per square inch, for example, couldbe used up to 200° C for triethyl
borane and up to 325° C for triethyl aluminum.

If material losses can be tolerated, then the fuel tank can be
vented. Thermal decomposition products formed in the fuel tank should
not cause any special difficulties in subsequent use, and the heat re-
lease and hyperbolic.properties of the metal alkyl should remain essen-
tially the sane.

However, as previously mentioned, high-temperature conditions are
not encountered only in the fuel tank. Fuel passing through heat ex-
changers or spray nozzles may be subjected to temperatures in excess of
400° C. Above about 700° C tith triethyl boron and about 400° C with
triethyl aluminum, the radical mechanism should come into play, result-
ing in the production of free metal, ethsae, ethylene, and polymeric ma-
terials. Some of these products may clog fuel lines, filters, and spray
nozzles.

.

Metal alkyls, for wkcichthe M-C bond dissociation energy is low,
will decompose by a radical mechanism at fairly low temperatures.

. ThalJ_iumand zinc alkyls, for example, decompose at about 90° C.
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Although the compounds are spontaneously inf’lammable=nd can be u-sealas
ignition initiators (ref: 33), they wouldmbt be acceptable for air- ““”
craft use from thermal stability considerations.

.

Most of the aspects of the therml decomposition Of metal alkyls,
-

just presented, show it to be an undesirable reaction. However, there
is one part of the thermal decomposition picture which may prove quite
helpful in developing supersonic-aircraftfuels. ,Thi.s is the nonradi-
cal decomposition of the boron alkyls: h

This can be seen to offer a
{At present, boron hydrides
hydrides.) The boron alkyl

BR3 *BHR2 + R.H . .-

novel way of synthesizingboron hydrides.
are prepared mainly by use of costly metal
hydrides produced in

can be pyrolysed to yield alJsylatedpmtahran-

CONCLIJSIONS

the prec~ng reaction
and decaboranes.

In general, it wouldbe expected that nonradical decomposition till
predominate in molecules where the M-C bond dissociation energy is large.
The activation ener~ E of the rate equation

/~ . Ae-E RT

(where R is the umiversal gas constant sad T is absolute temperature) =
would be smiler for the nonradical proces~ thau for the radical process.
However, the frequency factor A would be smaller for the cyclic non-
rtical mechanism than for the radical meckgmi.sm. This is the result of —

a decrease in entropy when going frm a linear to a cyclic form. But~
it is expected that the over-all result would be that the nonradical
process be favored as to the specific rate constant k.

In going down a periodic grouy from the light to heavy mabers, it
is found that the M-C bond dissociation energy markedly decreases (ref.
34). Then, for the heatier members of a gYoup, the value of E for
both reactions should not be too tifferent, while the value of A will
be lower for the cyclic mechanism. The specific rate constakrbfor the
radical reaction should then be greater t~n for the nonradical reaction.

.-

There is, no doubt, an intermediate region in which the activation
energies and frequency factors for both processes cambine to give spe-
cific rate constants that are not too different. In this region of a
periodic group, both reactions, the radical and the nonradical, should .

occur; aud products from both reactions will be obtained. Actually,
parallel reactions may take place fran one end of a &oup to another to

?
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a greater or lesser
activation energies

extent. Experimental information concerning the
and the frequency factors would be needed to pre-

11

—
Met this quantitatively.

For the case of metal alkyls when the alkyl group is methyl, the
cyclic mechanism would require the formation of a three-membered ring
intermediate. This would result in a“slightly higher value for A
and a much higher value for E, the consequence being that the radical
reaction would preferentially occur (ref. 35).

Lewis Flight Propulsion Laboratory
National Advisory Comittee for Aeronautics

Cleveland, Ohio, December 19, 1956
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APPENDIX -

The heats of formation

q

wh~re

THERMOCHEMICAL CALCULATIONS
.-

. .
Heat of Formation

of compounds listed in table III,

4 heat of formation of compound BH& ‘

@,prod. heat of formation of products B,”H, and R.

5 average energy of bond B-E or B-R

were calculated fram the dissociation reaction of the compound:

‘%RY(d + ‘(d ‘Wd ‘yR(d

Entropy of Formation

The entropies of formation .,

As; = so -~s~lments -comp.

where

%
entropy of fomation of compound ~Cy

S:ow ● =tropy of compound

‘&ments entropy of elements

were calculated on the basis of

.

—

—
.

.

BHXCY

in their standard states .—

the following reaction:

B(c) + ; H2(g) + Yc(giaphite)+B%cy(g)

The values of’ S~oQ. are listed in tables V and VI.

-.
—.

.
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.

The foU.owing values of ‘~leuvsnts were used:

B(c) (ref. 36)......;.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.403

C(graphite) (ref. 37) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.3609

H2(g)(ref. 37) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.211

~(s) (ref.38) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.8

Free Energy of Formation

The free energies of formation were calculated from the equation

AF$=AH&TAS$’

where

Al?: free energy of formation at temperature T

T temperature, ‘K

Free Energy of Reaction

The free energy of reaction was calculated as follows:

where

~o
f,react.

free energy of reaction at 298° K

free ener~ of formation of

free energy of formation of

products at 298° K

reactants at

The free ener~ of reaction at 400° K was calculated

where

&r heat of reaction

298° K

frcm the equation .

As; entropy of reaction
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.

assuming no appreciable change in the AH$? or Z@ values from 298°—
to 400° K.

The free energy at 400° K and 0.01
f01.lows:

— — — .

atmosphere was calculated as

AF400,0.01 atmo = %0 +RT1.u~

Average Bond Energies

The average bond-energy 5 was calculated as follows:

—
.

where

~ heat of dissociation reaction:

BR3(g)+ B(g) + 3R(g)

The value for ~(A1-H) was calculated from the Pauling geometric mean
equation (ref. 39) as follows:

m

m

All values for D and

D(A1-Al) D(H-H) + 23.06(XA1 - XH)2

~
43 8X104.2 + 23.06(1.5 - 2.1)2

75.8 kcal/mole

X were obtained from reference 40.

.

.
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TABLE 1. - CALCULATEDVALUES OF FREE ENERGY CE’NONRADICAL

REACTION MR3(g)+ ‘Z(g) + ‘-H(g)

Alkyl l!F;9e, L@
group,

4oo~ ‘400,0 .01 atm~

R kcal/mole kcal~mole kcal/mole

M . Boron

Methyla 17 16 9
Ethyl 21 18 11
Q-Propyl 19 M 8
~-Butyl 21 17 10

M = Aluminum

Methyla I 9 I 7
I

o
Ethyl 12 9 2

%’or methyl compoundsthe reactionis

MMe3(g)+ MBMe~(g)+ 1/2 C2H4(g)●

.,

TABLE II. - CALCUIATEOVALUFS OF

ENERGY OF RADICALREACTION

Metal, @o

M
298> %00 ‘

kcal/mole kcal/mole I

E -3 -4
Al -20 -19

~t3( g) + M(s) + =2%(g) + w2H4(g)”+ ‘c4@?o(g)

B -3 -6
Al -21 -23

%or purposesof calculation,the following
valueswere used: x=y=l/2; z=l. These
valuesare reasonablein view of the experi-
mental data on the decompositionof mercury

alkyls (ref.41). From z =0 to z=l~ for

BEt3 and AlEt3, respectively,the @98
valuesare +9 to -9 kcal/moleand O to -28
kcal/mole.

Is
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TABLE 111. - THERMODYNAMICPROPERTIESOF GASEOUSB,”-Al,C

AND H CCMPOUNDSAT 29 C

Compound Heat of Entropyof Free Entropy,
formation, formation,

q> M;, rg:i::, cal~(~~j(mole)

lscal/nolecal[(deg)(mole) f)
(a} kcal~mole

B(CH3]3 b-29.8 -69.4 b-g-l b76.6

‘(C2H5)3 C-38.0 -140 C3.7 al~ .9

B(n-C!3H7)3 C-53.7 -209
a9

e2f132

B(n-C4~)3 C-70.8 -278 alz ’161

BH(CH3)2 a-14 -48 a. e64

BH(czH5)z a-20 -96 .a8 ’84

BH(n-C3H7)2 a-30 -141 %2 e103

BH(n-C4H9)2 a-40 -186 a15 e123

A1(CH3)3 E!-13.3 -71 a8 ’81

Al(c2H5)3 a-21 -141 a21 e109

A1.H(CH3)2 a-8 -51 a9 ’68

A@z~)2 a-13 -97 ’16 ,, e87

CH3 ’32

C2H5 ’25

‘-C35
h22 ,’

U-C4H9 . %9

c %71.7
H i52el

B 3140.9

Al i75.o

a-e appen~x for method of calculation.

%ef. 42.
cRef. 36.

%ef. 43.
esee table VI, fOOtI’Ioteb“

.

. .

—

.

.

-.

k

—

.—

—

‘Value of 3.31cal/(deg](mole)was calculatedly N.B.S. (ref. 36) by
method of comparison with corresponding paraffin hydrocarbon.

gRef. 20.

%alues calculatedfrom dissociationenergiesgiven in ref. 44. —

‘Ref. 38.

jRef.45.

.
—
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TABLE IV. - AVERAGE BOND ENERGIES ~

B-C2H5

B-u-C3H7

B-u-C4H9

B-H
A1-CH3

A1-C2H5

Al-H
c-c
Cac

ass

a87

a89

a)b93
C61.4

%7

a76
‘84.5

’125

aSee appendix for method

of calculation.
bRef. 45.
CRef O 200

dEstims,ted from trend
shown in boron,
mercury, cadmium and
zinc a3kyU from
D(M-CH3) tO n(M-C2H5).

‘Ref. 46.

TA8LE V. - ENTROPY OF GASEOUS HYDRIDES OF PERIOD I

AND II ELEMENTS AT 25° C

Period I Entropy, Period 11
compound s;, compound

cal/(deg)(mole)
(a)

HF
H20

H3N

H4C

H@

HLi

41.47
45.11

46.01

44.50

I b45

I 40.77

HC1
H2S

H3P

H4Si

H3A1

HNa

Entropy sf~ - S?,
S:I,

cal/(deg)(mole~

{
cal/(deg (mole)

(a “

44.62
49.15

50.2

48.7

C49

44.93

3.1
4.04

4.2

4.2

---

4.16

avalues from ref. 38.

bRef. 36.

calculated by addition of S~l - S? (4 cal/(deg)(mole}) to entropy
,

21
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TAME VI. - GASEOUSENTROP’kSOF ALK.YLATEDCOMPOUNDSOY

PERIODI AND 11 ELEMENTSAT 25a C

compound

k

cal/(
Experi-
mentala

PeriodII Entropyj S~~ .~ PeriodII

eg)(mole) compound

!alcu-‘
.atedb

2H3F 53.3

CH30H 56.8

CH#H2 57.73

CH3CH3 54.85

CH3BH2 ------

(CH3)~0 63.72

(cH3)2~ 65.30

(CH3)2CH 64.51

(CH3)2BH ------

(CH3)3N ------

(CH3)3CH 70.42

(c*)@ ‘76.60

(C2H5)0 .-----

(c~H5)2NH ------

(CX5)2CH 83.27

(C2HJ2BH ------

(C2%I3N ------

(C2HJ3CE 98.47

(C2H5)3B %04 .9

52.9

56.5

57.4

55.9

56.4

64.5

65.4

63.4

64.4

-----

L
C73.6

C74.1

83.9

84.8

83.3

83.8

-----

C102.7

C103.O

Dlf -
!?er-
ence

-0.4CH3C1

-.3 CH3SH

-.3 CH3PH2

1.0 cH3siH3

---- CH3AlH2

.8 (CH3)2S

.1 (CH3)2PH

-.6 (CH3)2SiH

---- (CH3)#lH

---- (CH3)3P

3.2 (CH3)3SIH
-2.5 (CH3]#l

L
---- (C2H+S
---- (c@J2PH
“o (c@3)#~2
---- (C2@#lH

---- (C2H5)3P

4.2 (C2~)3SiH,

-1.? (C2&j)3Al

,.
kperi-
nentala

Entropy,S~

cal/(deg](mol

alc -
%,ated

““”’55.97

“60.91

------

--..---

------

68.28
---.--

&-----

------

--..---

------

A-----

L
f87.96

------

.-----

------

.-----

------

------

56.-U

60.6

61.6

60.1

60.4

68.-6

69.6

68.1

68.4

-----

‘74.6

%0.8

88.0

89.0

8’? .5

87.8

-----

‘1OZ 6

am. 1

)
z
?er-
mce

0

-. 3

---

---

---

.3

---

---,

---

---

---

---

0
---
---
---

---
---
---

.,

.

-b

.

avalues from refs. 37 and 3S, except where ~ea.

%alues calculated from following eumirical eauat~ons: Foronemethvl--
group, so = S:wide

,-
+ 11.4; for more than one methyl ‘orethyl group,

where n = number of carbon atoms, S0 =
& -.
hydride.+ ‘“7n”

c~e a~eeunt between the calculated and experimental Vtiues Is rather

poor, as expected, since the empirical eq~tions” (footnoteb) were
derived for molecules analogous to normal~-~ydrocarho~-. n-Paraffin
hydrocarbons exhibit a linear relation between the en~op~ and the
number of carbon atoms (ref. 47). Brsnche&chained hydrocarbons do
not flt this series. .Therefore,In compoqnds where there is tri- and
tetra-substitution on the central atom, the flt with the empirical
equation wild be poor.

‘Valueti”caleulatedby addition of entropy Increment between periods II
and I, 4.2, to entropy of related period.I compound (table V).

evalue from ref. 42.

‘Ref. 48.

—.

●

“

%laluefromref.43.
xk~~ .,..-
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